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LOVE IN LATER LIFE. r Mi THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
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knelt beside her .11 the altar and

surrendered iheilf-eive- to (iod.
This t ;r, a Imitliei and .1 si .in lor
whom (he child had been pleading,

lire the meeting closed the other
brother and sister likewise came
forward and likewise repented of
tlieir sins W hat a beautiful pic-

ture that was' worldly young
men and women at ihe Ii et of

Jesus, seckiiif, pal don Im illeil

sins
liul the piciure is tux yet coin

plete. I he papa and uiaiiiina for
wlioin the lillle daughier prayed
are Mill 111 die back ground.

Just before ihe close ol this ser-

vice, however, when the question
was asked where the next meeting
should be held, for it w as custom-
ary to hold the village revival meet-

ings in the several homes of ihe

church people. Katie's father
said, "For God's sake hold it at
my home." The father and moth-

er both sought the Lord, and they

too were added to I lis kingdom.
Several years have elapsed since

the incident in the little country
church occurred, and Katie Dou-

glas has done much in Christ's
vineyard since then. But never
has she forgotten the joy which
was hers as she witnessed the com-- i
ing of the entire family into the
fold.
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TO CUARri!Ii!Jc against the unsftn darice-r- s at aea,
tlie Uniied Statt-- i Uuvvnmitnt niaiutaius lilithiiues.

To guard your home against the un-

seen dangers of food product.!,, the Govern-
ment has enacted a f ire food law. The
law compels thr; manufacturers of baking
powder to print the. ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made '.he niW your protection
so that you can avoid alum --rcid it curefuU, if it does not
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ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure
product of grapes aids the digestion adds to the health-fulne- ss

of food.

THE BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
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One woman went out on the way of shame,
And ihe wide world uiarved and read her name
And praised her beamy and gaped and cheered
When, light and Muttering, she appeared.
But one little Woman in hodden gray
V('ent out to the suffering night and day,
And never for her was the trump of fame
And never a cheer as she went or came.

One woman went out on the path nf lies,
And the w hole wide world praised her ItistJouseU's
And paused and listened when shelwould speak
And marked ihe roses thai graced her iheek
But one little w oman in dingy black
W eiu ilmiii where the weary were on ihe lack
And eari icd the woesol die sad and lone
And comforted many and was unknown.

One woman .set fool on the road of w rung,
Tlie blaoued her deeds in a iouius song
That told of her daring, her charm and wit,
And the world went humming and singing ii,
I'm one little wonnu 111 homely gow n
W eill seeking for sorrow about the town,
And smiles came to gladden where she lound tears,
But never for her weie the thrilling cheers.

Bui somewhere the record is fairly kept,
I'uless at his task has ihe angel slept,
And doubtless there, when the warder leads
The beautiful lale of the golden deeds,
In shining letters will stand each name
Of these litile women who had no fame.
But who went patiently day by doy
To do ilieir work 111 ihe Master's way.
And fuiiher all ol the outmost suns
Will unit' die names of (lie Beautiful Ones.

Will Nou Love Her Inn I lie
Wrinkles Benin to Appear und
When Her Hair Beirins to Show
Steuks of (iray?

ll is a shame 10 any man w ho
has courted and persuaded some
Kirl in the freshness of her youth-

ful beauty m leave her home and
go wiih lii i ii and after years of toil
and worry, child bearing and heart-
aches when the shoulders begin to
sloop, the wrinkles begin to appear
in her face, and her hair shows
streaks of gray, ii is a shame that

'

can never he put into words strong
enough to express it, for the hus-

band lo show any waning of his
love for her, or his loyalty to her,
because of her fading beauty or
diminishing intellect. It is the
most pathetic tragedy that the
world furnishes, to see a man treat
his wife rudely, or pass her by in
cold neglect, when once he has
made all sorts of professions of
constant love and never-endin- g af-

fection. How can such a man
look such a woman in the face?

If he really loved her when she
she was yuung he would continue
to love her when she is old. If
his love was anything but animal
passion when she was fresh and
dimpled and rosy, ii would abide
the changes that have come to her
through the toil and stress of trying
to make her home a happy place.

A man ought to be horsewhipped
who would go back on that woman
who has been true to him, and
given him the besi part of hen life.
He ought to be horsewhipped in
public. There is no crime he could
commit the equal of this one. He
doesn't deserve lo be called hus-

band. I le is not worthy of ihe '

name father. He is simply a low

down rufhn, and the wonder is

that any woman can continue to
drag out a miserable existence try-

ing lobe true to such a man. He
i unworthy of the respect of all

s.il respecting men and women.

lien a man is hen peeked his

wile rules the ioo.it.

A girl doesn't have to bake a

cake, if she only lakes it.

No woman likes to admit that
she sees lursell plain in the mirror.

MO MAN IS TKONfJI-- THAN
HIS SIOMACM.
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For this week

Conover Piano, upright $IS.
Wellington Piano. MS.
Wheelock Upright, $85. 0
Stieff Upright, $185.

Stieff Rosewood Piuna $80
(luilJ Piano, small size $.10

All guaranteed tu be

in fine condition. All

used.

LESTER PIANO CO., lie

I.VJ (irunhv t . MIKHll.K, VA.

John J. Foster, Manager

apr 18 2j
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For Over

Thirty Years
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E. T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Pra. tires iu the couiU of Halifax aud

djaiDiua iu th HnifUi
court of Um mat. SpfaUai attMtiooglM.
to callactioiu aod BroBiot rataratv
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Siaie of North Carolina
Halifax Cotiniy Dcposiiory.

Town of Vl'cKloii iVposiimy

Capital anfl Sarplcs. $36,000.
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"A LITTLE CHILD

SHALL LEAD THEM.1

Mow The Prayer of Katie Dou-

glas Was Answered.

Katie Douglas was a liiile girl
only six years of age, who had
been led 10 Christ by her Sunday
School teacher. She had studied
her Bible enough to know w hat
being a Christian meant, and she
had learned the beauty of service.
Bui Katie had a burden on her
mind and heart w likh caused her
to lose much of the joy which she
mighl have otherw ise experienced.
I ler father and mother and broth-

ers and sisters w ere ilol Chi i.stiaus.

liach night before going 10 sleep
she had asked Cod dial they might
learn 10 love I Imi, but her iiiiet
prayers seemed to make no impres-
sion 011 an ungodly home.

A revival was in progress 111 the
church w here she was accustomed
to attend Sunday School, and she
was filially successful in persuading
her people to .mend.

After a most searching and con--

hieing sermon by the pastor and
an appeal to the unsaved to come
forward and take theii places ai
the altar, the pastor was surprised
lo see Katie, who had been sealed

at die rear of the church, wedge

her way through the crowd and
kneel down with a number of oth-

ers who had accepted the invita-

tion and had come 10 seek Christ.
The pastor upon noticing the

child in her rather conspicuous
place, and fearing lest she might

create a disturbance and thus be-

come a barrier in ihe way of those
who were seeking ihe Saviour de-

cided 10 go lo her during Ihe inter-
val of prayer and lell her to return
10 her seal in die rear end of the
room.

As soon as circumstances would

warrant it he went forthwith to
where Katie was kneeling. But
as he drew nearer 10 her he heard
her breathing forth a little petition

to her heavenly Father, "O, Jesus,
bless my papa and my mamma.
0, Jesus, bless my sisters and my

brothers. Amen."
As those w ords ascended ihiough

ihe stillness of dial solemn night,
the pasior's heart soliened and the
entreaty seemed lo come to him as
it did 10 the disciples on dial oilier
occasion when Chiisi was here
upon canh and children clamored
lo see I Imi. "Stiller lillle children
lo come unio nie and forbid diem

j not, lor of such is die Kingdom ol

Heaven.
To deny Kalie the privilege of

communing with God would now

have seemed to the pastor a sin
almost too black to he forgiven.

On the following night when
sinners were again gathered about
the altar Katie Douglas wended
her way up to die from and once
more took her place among ihe
crowd. She was again heard to
repeat the message, "O, Jesus,
bless my papa and my mamma.
O, Jesus, bless my sisters and my

broihers."
W hile Kaiiewas Mill praying this

simple little prayer a young man
and woman came forward and
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Dr. Mills' Anti-Pa- Pillt arc sold by
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C. B. RYAN, O. P. A ,

Portsmouth Va
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'1'alking Machines,
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Cameras,
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SPIERS BROS.
WKI.I-liN- N. C.

CHoicr:

ROSES !

C.irn.iliims, V ink Is and other lloivers,
alaays on liai.il. Shower Wedding
lliiiuiucts, II ,. Floral DesiRna.
Pot anil out door hi'diling plauts,

'al,ian anil oilier Vegetalilr
I'lants, M:, ;noli;n. Orders promptly
exei iilc.l. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
KI.IIBIST,

1UI.F.IUII, KOKTH CAH0I.1NA.
4 ij

SASH9D00RS,BLINDS.
MAKIICI.S, 1II.K9 UKATKS,

M AltDW AKK, PAINTS.&C
IKNk 1. (.1 AKK COMPANY, i.lj.

N.irtnla, Va.
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MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODBaiirt NOVKLTIER.

Kntteriik'sl'attcrna.

ll. k G. CORSETS,
Mime at 50o. , Ladiea 7Sc. to $1.

.I'ricea will lie made to tuit the
times, HaU aud lionneta made aud
Trimnied to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLER

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldoo, N. C.
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A romantic winding trail, culled Flirtation Walk, follows
ulmiir Canoe Trail fur more than a milo.
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A book entitled "Other People's
Business" is not a proper one 10

put your nose into.

Oiic cliililrcn a icineily Willi a pleasant
tasle. lliin'l fiiice iniplca-aii- t uic.lirine
iloaii llii-i- tliroiits. Kentieil.v'a Lax-

ative (ciililaininul Honey and Tar is must

plciisint to titke. liildren like il, and
as a leliet ior cnllls, ( utlll-- , etc , lllete is

niillliiif better No opiatea.
to the Nitiiinul Pure Tood and Omit

Li.
Hold b, Vv. M Cohen, ffeldou. N C

illllinnoa((ne) i'" n ' j,
PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL

j i.ji.... , rut
An.lall nllirr Tariftiwuf I'urr ami W liolisvitn Wlnmfnr I s ami llulel j

? HCIIiltlmt Cash l'ri. 1'anl in m for ill kin.l of. II fil, irrt-.J- ;

8 Wratrra Hnnrh. Kt Uui. Mo Homa ).. NoliKOI.K, VA.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 ctnU.

Dairy und loud Commission's
keport.

'I lu' Mitiiii suti Oatry ami ('uiiiiiiis.iiiit a

tlllilly-i- s sltnas tllllt l.;,a:ltii'
Huiit-- anil Tar anil Hef's it Hw.i v

anil itinatHs ami riiitn ml.

0ll.tllS .III- MItlM :ll ltlj III IS

Vill'Ull S H.',I ill-- l.'l Ill

,i ril n lint I'. ) 's Hiiiii-- iinil 'I'.tr

in i iliii;i-- . I '.(.- 's II 'Ui-- ainl
I'ar itintriitis no iipiidi mii ,Iuiil!i mil il n.-

mill is lite lii'sl inttuli anil I'nlil cuiv
I'm salt liy K ( lurk, S

There are lots of things wilh
w hich the river never bothers hs
head.

Made Happy lor Life.
(itt-a- t ll.iii)ltss cattle iatn tlif li llle

S. '. lilair. Hilliarl MlliPllnti'iiilent, ul SI

.Vilnius, W. a , ntit'ti liis lillli- il.titlili--

waA rt's'nreil frntn Ihe ill 'inllt.l

complaint In niiines. II. aays; "Mylil- -

tie ilannlttcr liail St. Vilns1 liatn-i-- wliirli

yielded lo do lint gicvi .li'Uitiljr

worse until aa a last tesurt ae ireil
liH'trie Hiltera; anil I rejoice to say, three

laittles elVected a (simpleteeure M t,itiick,
aore cure for nervous cmuplaiiitA, ieiit-i:i- l

debility, feuiae neakntssei, iuiputt-rislu--

blood and uialaiia. Guaranteed by any
j piug store. Price fiUc.

W. J. WARD,
URNTI8T,

OFFJCE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WELDON, H.O.

nil
'J


